instruments, which are typically analog. Thus, the new technology will pay for itself. Furthermore, AMLCDs are ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
An epochal change in flight instrument technology has begun. Electromechanical and cathode ray tube (CRT) displays are being superseded by flat panel cockpit displays (FPCDs) in all classes of fight instrument: military aviation, commercial aviation, general aviation, and space vehicles. A similar transition is approaching for other applications having similar requirements, such as field laptop computers, field communication suitcases, and automotive cockpits. This transformation will accelerate during the mid-1990s. The basis for this epochal change is illustrated in Figure 1 : active matrix liquid crystal displays (AMLCDs) have significantly increased the display capability realized in fielded applications in several key regards, including performance, life-cycle costs, display size, weight, and power. It is no longer necessary, for example, to accept displays that are not full color, can not be read in full sunlight, are are not affordable.
DIGITAL FLAT PANEL COCKPIT DISPLAYS
The Cockpit Avionics Office initiated the establishment of a functional specification for FPCDs and a standard for AMLCDs for militarized flight instruments in April 1992. No such common specification or standard exists and it is absolutely necessary that they be developed prior to the impending revolution in fielded electronic displays. Furthermore, the standard will permit us to capitalize on the opportunity to establish common display modules for use in several platforms across services. The specification and standard are to be as common as The design baseline for flight instruments comprises a-Si TlT on glass substrate with chip-on-flex 16-graylevel drivers and a backlight system using fluorescent tubes coupled with dimming circuitry (685 cd m-2 upper limit for day, down to a lower limit of 0.10 cd mV2 for night) and 101 contrast. The preferred pixel shape is square (RGBG quad-square subpixel elements for color) with addressable element density of about 6.3 mm-' (160 i d ) in direct view and 38.8 mm-' (985 in-') in helmethead mounted. The design goal is at least one pixel every 100 arcseconds (485 mrad) across the field-of-view.
As AMLCD technology is at the very beginning of its use in operational applications, rapid improvements in design options are anticipated. Variations and improvements on the baseline may be made when both device R&D and manufacturing technology are completed.
Other semiconductor materials under development include p-Si, x-Si, and CdSe. The substrate might be quartz or LEXAN polycarbonate plastic. Drivers may be upgraded to chip-on-glass technology or integrated on the periphery of the display substrate. Drivers will be upgraded to 64, 128, and 256 graylevels. Backlight systems will be reinvented in a variety of innovative ways to provide ten times the lumendwatt presently available in a production unit. Dimming circuitry will become 4oooO:l to handle the full luminance range of 1200 to 0.03 cd m-' at 50:l contrast ratio. Horizontal pixel densities need to be doubled in direct view displays to accommodate autostereoscopic 3D without losing resolution. Pixel shape and greyscale may become less important as resolution increases.
Manufacturing technology for AMLCDs and other flat panel technologies are immature relative to other display technologies such as CRTs and electromechanical. Because of this fact one must be careful not to demand more than a manufacturer can deliver in the way of specifications. Displays for users operating in the most demanding environments, such as military, will still require more features and cost more than the least demanding, such as a climate controlled office. With that said, manufacturers should not be required to operate a manufacturing facility to more than standard commercial practice.
Manufacturing technology improvements for a commercial product line can then be immediately transferred to a military product line (spinon)--they are ideally the same line except for additional manufacturing steps and differing materials.
Current, commercial AMLCD manufacturing technology is geared to rigid manufacturing in large volume (millions) of a single design. The need is for flexible, agile manufacturing in small quantities (hundreds) of each design. This three-order-of-magnitude difference implies a completely different philosophy of plant design, and hence, that a significantly different infrastructure (manufacturing technology) must be developed for niche markets such as the military.
SPECIFICATIONS
A comparison of selected specifications for flat panel displays for commercial and military applications is provided in Table I . These applications are office laptop computer, automotive instrument panel, commercial & general aviation aircraft cockpits, military field laptop computers, and military aircraft cockpits. The entries in Table I are representative of the application type and do not pertain to any particular product or system. These and other specifications have driven designers for all these applications to select the same technology: active matrix liquid crystal display (AMLCD). Some particulars are named or stated explicitly in detail below. Space limitations permit only selected specifications to be discussed here.
Availablility is an issue. Because the AMLCD has been declared a critical technology to US defense a domestic capacity must be available for a substantial portion of the 'I'able 1. Companson The small scale production size of such a flexible manufacturer would make it a business match for niche markets like military, and able to give design control to the small volume customers in the DOD.
The sunlight readability requirements breaks into two broad classes: sun in the eye and sun on the display.
The time necessary for a person with eyes focused at infinity to look down into a display, perceive the information presented, and look back out at the world has been studied as a function of display brightness. In ambient room lighting there is a knee in the eye accommodation time at a white field luminance about 750 cd m-' (220 E) for video applications so that 8 green monochromatic grayshades can be discerned. Above this luminance the performance improvement is markedly less, as shown in Several companies have improved the backlight scheme so as to achieve 1400-5800 cd m-' (400-1700 fL) from AMLCD displays at the same power now used to obtain 550-700 cd m-' (160-200 fL) from current, fluorescent tube-based designs. The issue now is how much is too much. The excess capability of the technology can then be taken in a reduction in the power required, which in turn reduces the heat dissipation problem.
Studies are now underway to obtain hard data for upper limit to the luminance required in the situation where the ambient illumination is a sun lamp shining directly into the eyes of the test-subjects 161. The results are pertinant to the situation of the sun shining in the operator's eyes, such as a pilot flying toward a sunset or a field commander riding into a sunrise. 
STANDARDS
Standards are now being developed for AMLCD digital fight instruments. Sizes worthy of consideration for a DOD standard product list include those listed in Table 11 .
One need not look beyond sizes and pixel definitions to realize the need and the potential for standard products. These candidates are representative of the variety of AMLCD flight instruments developed, or in development, since 1988. None of these is a standard item in any aircraft system; but some of them soon will be. Thus, engineers working different aircraft programs thoroughout DOD need to come together rapidly while the opportunity for common, standard sizes is still wide open.
CONCLUSIONS
There is a need for a documentation of requirements and, especially, a common performance specification for FPCDs and a standard for AMLCDs for military applications, beginning with cockpit flight instruments. The FPCD specification is to be separate from but does not replace the individual product specifications issued for a particular instrument by a system center, logistic center, depot, or vendor. The specification and standard are for the manufacturer of AMLCDs for display heads for all products and, thus, cuts across all systems and applications. Privity often prevents the end customer, i.e. the U.S. Government, from interfering in the relationship between an AMLCD "glass" maker and a flight instrument integrator in a contractual food chain. This FPCD specification and AMLCD standard will provide government guidance to all such relationships. There is also the possibility of a common military specification have not thus far been part of the process of developing these requirement, specification, and standard documents can request inclusion from the author. This process is just getting underway and will lead to documents that are beneficial to both government and industry.
Several anticipated specifications are compared across applications in Table 1 . Several candidate sizes for inclusion in an AMLCD standard are included in Table  11 . The consumer electronics mass market customer will not pay for many features or sizes that are absolutely necessary to the military customer. Hence, features vital to military aircraft flight instruments and other military applications, such as a front-line fleld notebook computer, will not be found in AMLCDs coming off of any high volume commercial line. Similarly for most of the sizes. Its purely a matter of business. Thus, the government must bear the cost of some militarized production since it is the most demanding customer. On the other hand, the most demanding applications typically force the creation of solutions in the form of new technologies which in tun create new industries and jobs. It with this challenge in mind that some of the stiffer anticipated specification values are set for military cockpit displays in Table I and standards in Table 11 . In the actual FPCD specification and AMLCD standard to be published next year it will be important to give needed performance metrics as goals in such regards as they are beyond 1994 manufacturing technology.
